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Ch 9: Periodic Processes

The need for periodic processes
 The key to staying in control of your 

system is to automate as many tasks as 
possible.

 It’s often useful to have a script of 
command executed without any human 
intervention.
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Cron daemon
 Gets started at boot time and remains 

running as long as the system is up 
 Reads the configuration files containing 

lists of command lines and times at which 
they are to be invoked. 

 Execute the command lines by sh

Cron configuration file
 Called crontab files
 Crontab file location

 Under a single system directory 
 such as /var/spool/cron/crontabs

 Every user has its own crontab file with its 
user name
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Crontab file format
 Line format

 Minute hour day month weekday command
 Time Specifications:

 minute 0-59
 hour 0-23
 day 1-31
 month 1-12
 day-of-week 0-6 (0 = Sunday)

 Each time field may contain:
 one integer value
 asterisk *
 comma-separated values
 dash-separated values

 Ambiguity of weekday and day
 If both specified, a day needs to satisfy only one of the two conditions in order to be 

selected. 

 Comment a line
 insert a pound sign (#) at the beginning of the line

 Linux cron
 Read /etc/crontab which uses different format, check ‘ man 5 crontab ‘ to get 

more. 

Example
 Run transfer command push every hour 

from Monday to Friday 7am-7pm
7-19 * * 1-5 /home/z/push 

 What does this mean?
0,30 * 13 * 5 /home/z/push

30 2 * * 1 (cd /users/joe/project; make)

20 *    *    *    find /tmp –atime +3 –exec rm –f {} ‘;’
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Manage crontab file
 Yes, crontab a regular text file. 

 But don’t edit it directly. 
 List the entry

 $crontab -l
 Edit the entry

 $crontab –e
 crontab load the crontab file into a temp file and put it into the editor ( 

defined with EDITOR var)
 crontab tells cron to update itself when the configuration is changed

 Remove the entries
 $crontab –r

 What is you did a “crontab” with no arguments? 
 It will try to read a crontab from its standard input

 CASE: crontab is empty! What happened?
 Story: Once, my coworker, the operator erased everything in crontab

without realizing what she did and how she did it.
 Tip: Don’t ctril^D. 

Cron access control
 Who can submit cron jobs?

 Controlled by /etc/cron.allow and 
/etc/cron.deny
 To submit jobs using “crontab –e”,

 If cron.allow exists, 
 the use account must be listed in it 

 If cron.allow does not exist and cron.deny exists, 
 the use account must NOT be listed in it 

 If neither cron.allow or cron.deny exists, then 
every or only root is allower.

 Once there is a valid crontab file, cron
daemon will execute the command blindly.
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Cron log files
 Check log file 

 /var/cron/log or
 /var/adm/cron/log or
 /var/log/cron

 Solaris: 
 In /etc/default/cron specify CRONLOG=YES

Common uses for cron
 Regular administrative jobs, such as daily, 

weekly, monthly
 Cleaning filesystem
 Network distribution of configuration files
 Rotating log files
 Any other monitoring utilities
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Tips of using cron
 Test the command from the shell first
 Make sure the command has been run at least once by the cron daemon 

after you set it up.
 Redirect the output

 Cron captures the output of the jobs’ stdout and stderr and email to the user if 
not empty.

 Redirecting to a file: 
 (echo ‘ \c’;date;echo “”) > /dev/console
 /bin/sh /usr/local/sbin/sec_check 2>&1 > /var/adm/disk.log

 Piping it through email: 
 /bin/sh /usr/local/sbin/sec_check 2>&1 | mail root

 Discarding to /dev/null
 /bin/csh /usr/lib/uucp/uu.weekly 2>&1 > /dev/null

 use % as standard input for command
 30 11 31 12 * /etc/wall%Happy New Year! %Let’s make next year great!

 Add comments for each entry
 Pay attention to the cron configuration file, such as 

 Any default setting
 How many cron jobs can be running at the same time

Batch processing facilities 
 To submit a job for later execution

 Use command like at, batch etc
 Example:

%at –f /home/joel/my_backup 8:00pm

 The file cron.allow and cron.deny also 
apply to at, batch.

 The command Will be executed in a 
separate shell 
 But the env,umask, ulimit will be retained 

and used.
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Exercise
 Take a look at your root crontab job
 Add a crontab entry to collect the system 

load
 Run “uptime” every 5 minutes and save all the 

data in /tmp/load.data

 Schedule a job with “at” to run at 8:00pm 
 Check /var/spool/cron/atjobs for the job 

description 


